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SALT FOS SOES THF-OA-
T.ON THE DBU1TEEAJXSEBULON B YA1TCE.

'
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- - People One Party.
v. 1 Newj and Observer. !

.

A Letter "Frm Sam Jones. : ,:
Sam Jones, while n a trio to theDriV.:Lt STEELE; Testimony : of oni-- 'Wlho has Tried ItThe Chirly Headed "Spy7WasSh:t to )d SAfS thatunited we 8-

-

The. Household. vL V: ' -
AND MECHANICAL, sOPERlNIVE To Carolina b was, tine - -

days were dark and friers Were L following letter to the Atlanta Jour' In these days : wnen diseases of- - - v I a if iltn1rnlmn in Ihp citiintmn .of
V . tew- - the throat are so universal prevalent

, - .
WKen renegade's for sordid gold . . : I- - As we speed rtlirobgh Jbia . great We had crossed the river to bunt T0ether Democratic rcoule of and ifl so-ma- ny cases fatal, , we feel
r Their birthtite and their country sold. inountry on the limited train we for Letrand give hioT battle- in the North" Carolina' have controlled the it our duty to say a word in behalf

wilderness. Darkness was just set- - nf vorlh Carolina now for a m0st effectual, if not positivewonder at the expanse and the ret Offers his pTcjfessionaf Bevicestohg'. who fitfeadfast and unmoved,
the citizens of Rockingham 4 ami qlisriettendofBed,tlie'-wrongrepioved- ; tlinsr down and the advance- - hadpources of the United States. The

fertile soil" andthe:prosperoas":citi'?
along the line of our railroads al- -

ommunny, aiso iu iu viuc ehampion standsuj- And thus, to-da- y, our ;, halted for""the night whett t a squad
twenty years, and they have Teen eure, lor sore throat. or, many
years economical administration; years past, indeed we may r say for

of low taxes, of "pure. clean govern-- the whole of a life" or more-tha-
n,Anson, Stanly r Moore, jMoatgomery

of cav.alty brought in a young man
most Dewuuer us. rj. ,t ' ' from bur front; He wore a mixed

v : .... ... ment, and of general contept. - forty years, we have been subject to

Ponular educution-ha- s been ad- - a dry.hacking cough, which : is notI am frequpnily asked "Which uriiform, as did most of the Confed- -

and Kobeson counties.. Ufr is wen
furnished with all the latestitnproved
instruments. s

t,--" '

Teeth extracted without pan. Of-fii-ce

over Miss Blakey's store
section of tLe country do you like

. , OE ENJOYSerates aV that day,-o- r as did most of vance(j 'internal improvements only distressing io i ourselveSi but to
"

thebest?" s - ' ' Both the method and-- results , whens"

" With patriot's heart and stainless hands,

We'-lov- e the man whos honored name .

Adds lustra to"bar conntry'a fame;

Whose manly virttres, sterling worth, !

:;i Are recognized from South to NorthI

In calm or storm, l or woe, . r.

, In dark"defeat, or victory's glow,

Incloudless day or'starless night,
Vance always battles for the right." ; ,

Morgan ton Herald.

tnose oeiongipg to tne partisan com-- 1 h u . fostered nublic charities 1 our .friends, and ,iose witn wnom
There, can be one answer; mands. nie hadTon blue trousers, a y.'a i,AI,n rnUrcreA nnrl pvpw Vfnt4 we are; brought into business con Syrup of Figs-i-s taken;, it is pleosauk

eachiseKion, north, south-eas- t, and tatum.. jacket.nd hi. Bat Wong. of pol)ic mco, ha9e(n wise. tract
'

Last fall we indace.1 SST.west has its comparative ad vantages ed to neither side! . They : said: he ly and honestly expended. The y wnai yirtue inerewas jn-co- m-1 d bowels, cleanses the svs--tand disadvantages.- -
. - was a-sp- They -- said .it carelessly people have had occasion to feel a moo salt. vtt eommenced using it tem. effectually, disiela colda, head-- - i:

For fruits, flowers, wheat, stock nugh, but there was an awtul sig fast pride in the administration of three time? a day, morning , noon aches arid fevers and ciirea haliUual i
and winter climate', give me Cali niBcance in the term at that hourFROM ELLEEBB SPS1NGS. ; tUeir State conoema, and have elt na nisi". . ajrur xw.,-- ..

confidence in heir-pu-
blic

officers. W. dissolved a large tablespoon- - tttZZPZ 'fornia. . . 1 - i - In camp bewould have been search
For themost fertile soil, give me-- ed. interrogated and imprisoned; It Surrounded bv adverse circuin- - ful of pure table salt in halt small UorrfjiMA in thA :htnmh:?Trnmil in .'

the MiBsissipi delta ; might have' been weeks before; his 8laDCes jn many counties, thoy have tumblerful of water. With, this we its itt'i
trial and he would have been allows 4ivicrl miritninl wfrm of gargled the throat most thoroughly ets,iprjaire4--oidriii!0it- ,the;ni08rj,

The VieTTs of an OldSnhscrlbe: to The
- ,Eocket i.

Time is ' working some of-- his
changes, even in; this secluded por-

tion of the country.- On a backward

For climate and soil, give, me the

That is whatevery Agent receives who
"gets u a club on our $1 per week plan:

Our 11-kar- at gold-fille- a cases are war-

ranted for 20 years. - Fine Elgin or Wal-tha- m

movement. - Stem wind and set.
Jjidv'8 or Oent'a size.-Equ- al - to any
watch. To secure agents - where we have
none, we' Bell one of the Hunting Case

Watches for the Club price $28 and send
C. O. .D. by.expresa with jprivilege of

paying for same.
O agent at DurhamrNsC, writes: 1

. "Our . Jewelers have; confessed thev
don't know how you can furnish such

southwestern states. county government which secured just before xneaL time. The result !?lfed every chance for bis Jife.
For prosperous, frupal citizenship, W were on tlie march. There for them an honest and efficient ad

glance at the vears agone,,we can give me the ruTrilj.listricts of Ohio, had been fighting. There would be ministration of their local affairs, ter we were not only ifee. trom popular remedy knowitr
more to mot row. 1 hat meant a Svrup of Figs v is for sale in 50oand have been exempt from op- - coughs and colds, but - the drvvlbut note some oi tiem. many ium- - rtiiHsyivHuia iu xm.

1,... ';:intPfrrntAil and the old For immense wheat crons and drum head trial for the spy. pressjve taxation, from fraudulent hacking cough had entirely disap- -l litre uo - - i i

officials and rins and riiigstf re. apeared. W e attribute these satis- -

and $1 pottles by all pleading drug-- ' ,

gists.-- ' Any- - reliable druggist- - who
may not have it on hand' will pro-;-:,

cure it promptly for any-on- e who '
r 6neod rXab people gone to their last sleep ; the blizzards, give me the north west,

place. Write for particulars.- - : young ones married and moved off, For vegetables andoranges, leisure
How .speedy, everything was ar-

ranged 1 I was at heardquarter3 Such have bten the admirable factory re-ul- ts solely to the use of
T?.n.rTrtl'B! WATfTt Co.. :

and saw,. and heard it all. Within fruits of our Democratic fKOple salt pirate, and most-cordiall- y rec- -
48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York. wisnes to try it. - JJo not accept any, '

half an hour a court-martia- l, was standing together. As lonn as tliey ommend a trial of it- to those substitute.
or settled down in our midbt as and laziness, sunshine And eand,

new families. - pines and poverty, give me Florida.
Some dwellings are falling to de- - But when it conies to elimate and

cey, 4eing left as a covert for the soil, morals and manhood, chattels
b.'ast8 and birds: others are being and children, draw a circle one

convened grave faced officers' who hive been united they have pros-- are .subject to diseases of the throat LALlfUnNA FIG SYRUP CU
8AN FRANCISCO. CAU;any persons who have never triedlook into the face of the young man

... . - . . . . i . pered in governmental affairs. WUfSVIUE, Ki. v . HEVL fORK;
with interest then with sometumg the salt garble have the impressionNow com es a" t u o v e m ent calculat- -

ouitt, and othtr still undergoing hundred miles around Atlanta, Ga , h; aniiration. I said a youg man that itia.unpleasantt' but after a few QE : UJORD.ed and iptended to divide them.
They are asked to assemble them-- 'Weareevery day receiving fresh a.ddi- - repairs and improvements. hind you hayesihd ideal section of j fla wrong. He was a hoy of 17 days use no one w ho loves a nice,

fcions of clran mouth - and first rate sbarp- -or IS.- - He had blu eyes,, chestnut gei,e3 together on the last Saturdayjrie rail' in uouuu imo i jiujui
moralized the young farmers, who We have iron and ochre, manga-K.uri- 8 antj hs checks were as smooth ii . tins inontn in oraer io iorm a eu ui nie euB-ni- u aunuuuu

DRY GOODS, v .

- NOTIONS, SHOES, '
TRUNKS, VALISES, .

CUTLERY. AND ''never saw it on this wise ".and ncse and marble, day and coal,-- , soil as- eirl's. He was a handsome lad.
I come to you with a small affairs,.. --

that you may" need. In England, v

the Continent and many other for-- "
nw n.-irtv-. lit.

leave the farm they must. Older 1 and seed time, health and. harvestH antj j; helieve every man in the tent-- WOODEN WARE, Should they do this and divide,
Confirmed.: fiiirn' eonntiejfe Qivself ant wares-ar&.-men have gone to work to make rocs ana rivers, nog aim nominy, felt t0 pity j,im. the woik of 'the past will be undone- -And all other articles belonging to p gen- -

cro.1 etyfiV . .

- o 'j
well known. - Many American-f-a tn-- &'What is your name?"

"James Blank.",
Divided tisey must fall. The repeal
of the county - government system

We also keep all the School Books
recommended by the State Board of Edu The-- favorable impression produced on hjie8 on' their :Tetttrp';'fibai.btoa4 ; '

the first appearance of the agreeable liquid
will be the first sad fruit of their table

division. Tlie Democratic

crn-cak- e and pork, and plant a pride and poverty, about as harmo- -

patch of goobers. niously blended a nd as greatly en- -

As railroads are multiplying joyed as among any people under

everywhere, we are hoping for one the sun.

through this section. If the labor- -
m
The fines between the rich and

ing class will only wait awhile, and poor.aTe not so closely drawn; here
manage to ease over the the change one roan is as good as another, or a

cation, which we sell at contract., prices.
Call and se us before" pinch asin

Respectfully.

truit remedy Syrup of Figs a few .years
acn has been more than confirmed bv tlie

"What regiment?' '

No reply.
"Are you a citizen or soldier?"
No replv.

br'm my. articles . with . them,? for"
they know them pretty well, bnt i

you may not' be one of these.' - V

Confidence between man and min-i- s

slow of growth, and when found

party-Wil- l. fall, into a hopeless mi- - pleasant experience of all wo haveusedv J. C. WRIGHT S-C- nority, I ne- - economy wmcn nas it, and the success of tho - proprietors and
been practiced In the administration manufacturers the Calilornia Fig Syrep?Can yotTmake any deense to the

in occupations, they will find plen- - little better. The man who emigates charge ,fbeing a npy ?" of public affairs will assuredly pass Company.ForgetD to do erelong. Somebody is going iroaa JNortli Ueogia to Detter niscon j;c repiON T away, mid the cause of ..public edu

1- -

1;

1

5

.1

VI f
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to miss it again, if tby let a rail- - ditionj is much like some of our The officers looked at each other The Party Must Stand by Principle.catipnof public improvements and
road come across here, and go to j wild boys I have met out west,, who and noded,and the prebldtntwave.l Wilmington Messenger. - .ptihlicjpharities will suffer.
Wcdesboro or Lilesville, or some- - left Georgia to reiorm their Habits, bis aanrtv It didn't seem a minute Principle first, always andfery- -

its Tarity makes it valuable. J-as-

yOur confidence and; make a refer-

ence to this Journal to endorse that
confidence. I do not think it wilL.
be misplaced. -- -

I make the best form of a cure --

an absolute one for biliousness and
headache that can be found 'juvjthis --

vear. The cure is so small in itself, , -

Who can contemplale-wit- h indif- . - i i -

where else in that direction. and. they found when they got to . r.ft ;je Df P0ldiers came. The where Men are quite a secondaryference: the utter defeat and ove-r- - JC

smo nfilifl enterntisinff saw Texas that it was not a change qi consideration. Men : die, . pinciple
m 1 .llllla I .AnninnKln.i1 Innatfnn Vi IT n fi Oil CTf ives; is eternal. There is no need,mill men are laying cj goujtionui imaiiuu,

: THAT .. . .
t

. YOU CAN :

ALWAYS FIND '

AT THE . STEWART f .

STORE A FULL LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANLISE
IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE
"STOCK ' OF " STOVES AND

. FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR
CASH AND NOT TO BE UN-

DERSOLD ; 7 1

face of the boy grw while, but he thr(W 0f the Democratic people of
moved like one in a dream.' His North carolina2: Lef us not admU
big blue eyes looked upon one after . OSKib-,m-

y of such a'dife; result:
another, as if searching for a friend; ug ralher resolve to stand to- -

branch road from the R..&A. A. L. character that they needed. pu rpose or deai re to - set aside toe
tariff. If the Democrats were to ancj yet its comfort to SOU is So V

d ire to do that they would not only jgat 20 .minutes- - being its" limitandpiy heart yearned to cry out getilervin(i ot ioe e$ cg by de
lose, every Nortberck btate, but a whenrelief comes that it .has bethat he was only a boy and ought to--

usive hopes into paths that lead to

out to their turpentine "and lumber is not emigration to the west but

fields, and it might pay some one! industry and,. frugality where you

to meet them with "here's a how-d- y are that will. win.

do' from some town on the Caroli- - If our farmers will let the De mo

na Central. There' still a good crats and republicans run politics,
rfsnV of round timber all through and they run their plantations, they

half dozen Southern States. - ?Hon- - COme the marvel of its time.--.0'r- ie

est men would Jiave no- - confidence aDd a half grains of medicine, coat- -
be given more lime.

Tramp! Tramp! Tram pi
self defe ruction. The best hopes of
our people are centered on the conStewart (Laaaiag 0. in them ever-hereafter.-- ..We are for 1 wjt"u 8Ugar is my remedy,in theIt was the detail riiarcning him tinued success of the Democracy.

these regions, and any amount o'f will raise "more hay and lesa hell" ()ff iolo dark nessl Let us not destroy their .hopes taKing itne nest, manwiui uuoiem- - shape of one small pill, unown to
ishetl record , and unstained name, UftrrJmerce as DR. HAYDOCE'S1.?tin.- - and trans 1 in the south. . ;'- - this handkerchief Conciliation must be practiced.

Sale Of Land. p(,rted to where it is wanted. , Then ' The farmers are good men. Many
ovef hjg evei, who can unify the party and sweep lEW LIVER PILL. ,; It is old. in ;

Sel "must be the watch
the country..word, and we must renew our paY VIRTUE of of the Snpe- - th-re- 'a trucking and trade and tranc Oi mem win geu w eveu uui irV . They had broug4lt a iAnterB. . iiy

rinr Conrt of Richmond County in a r n a n bnrin nn on the com-- lf them will ever get to Washington, t Knw ,h l.itr hhie eves for
the markets of Europe, but-i- f new :

to North America. The price is astriotism by making sacrifices for the
Kidney affections of years standthe heirs of Jonas Da- - . .

ra;iroad. not to mention and really that is not on the way to fTm time aa lhev looked .flround low as an honest medicine; can be.proceeding gainst
dee'd. to make assets for the pay good of the people and of the State. ing cured bv Sim nons Liver Regu

Honor to loose wno - snail not u lator. J. W. Poynts. .

"- - w a " ,: . - v - "

the passengers who could ,ma"ke a beaven, no how. 3
. t jn a dazd wayv I wanted to shout

shorter route, perhaps, by coming That St. Louis convention a few l0 the boy and Varn him that it was

thlsj and stopping at ahe hotels, days'ago reminded me much of the nblyel e-e-
n "u,0 Ute to prove that

ment of debts, I will expose to public sale,
for cash, in the towh of. Rockingham; N.
C, on the 14th day of March, 1892, the
frtllnwintr lands:1 3 "r F "

backward in laying their , hopes,
sold at, 25 ? cents. Send - a postaL
card for a sample vial, to try thenr,
before you purchase."

, -- DRtHAYDOCK,? 'their aspirations and ambitions "up
1st. Tract , t?eginning;,aB- - t&e neaa oi which now have lack of patronage, colore nepuoiican .convention i he wa8 not what they believed byn on "the alter of patriotism." Close,,vr a . , u i

63 Fulton St.rNY.vto be,bnt the grimness of th scene ranks, hush dissensions and preventGeorgia most all raoutn and tail.
I like Tom Watson and Moses.EhS 5 aforftoraMoneJ.inTestea in railro..d8e un- -

then with aline of D. M. Henderson's T Herstand. alwavs Davs good interest divisions,parched rjny tongue. ,

and then with Stephen Gibson's line, andv- - . . Some or one of the Tom is considered cranky, but hon- - "Place him tberel . Fall - back 1

- A stitcn in --Jime Take Simmons
Liver Regulator and Prevent sick-
ness. ,

;

Take Simmons Liver Regulator
to keep the - bowels Tegular. One
dose is worth 100 dollars'. '

ITyou want to "enjoy your : meals
strengthen your digestion with Sim-

mons Li ver Regulator. -

Take Simmons Liver Regular for
dyspepsia, billiousnerss or headache.

a. i. a w A. it I i ii m Dnnorcnn hi-- - i .. - - . - .
A Sister's Love.'l i honld form a company and est., Moses.is bright and capable. Attention! Ready ami hrel'

C.'F. & t. V; R. R. Co.

In JEfTecfc Feb. Q,3, 39&.

- less."
" 4' 'j ' ': 1 Tint tTnod h v Ijon. & Co. The Alliance There is something inexpressiblyTen minutes later the officer inmore" or ; .. , , brins the iron horse by a new route,

tonchinff in a sister's love. HerznL. Trace veginniDK , uw . . . ch arse of. the tiring party touchedM.rV. Crk Church and runs east to a or two new muies, to cuuvwtvau - cs

heart is a realm 01 pure and earthly
and the Democratic-- parties will

both turn the business, end of a

mule towardslhem in the fall, and
Darbv Gibson's" then with j it3- - metalic friend alreadv there. h is ca n nd reported:

Gibson's hne to and With Register's line to There are two cl,ances for Rocking "Orders have bewen executed, sir!" NORTH BOUND --Pdayaffection, and happy should: that
brother be to - whom she . clingshelp them over the fence, back into "Any further evidence?'him, wonder if the breezes have

Lv Wilmineton......... 9 50 a." ra..through the changing : scencesprivate-life- , where they belong. " No. sir. excent that she was a Ar Fayetteville...i....M...T..-1"5- pi nx.
-- Powder and ShotHay ba Saved.

Asheville Citizen. '
.

-- r-

A kissing Methodist preacher has

whispered it? L Are we going to
have a net work of railways tver itthe blighting world. She has been' ' .

woman P.

tae Beginning, conwwmug ico, uiuic
or less. I -- - : ":

. Sales uj front of - the Court House door.
Terms cash. - .

JOHN P. CAMERON,
Adm'r of Jonas TTavidson, dee'd.

February 11th, 1893.

This -- pig and : puppy - business Favettevule . ...... ....... o w.- -

A OSLv caniord .hm companion in childhood," shewon't go long" in Georgia. Alreadywhat is now a remote region, where
watched the development of his just been turned out of a Conference hAr Greensboxo,.w...." 6 55

iLv Greensboro.., J 15.: xt u uiaA Kpthe beginning of the end is at band.the only traveling apparatuses a
lu iia.ut,0u..0. T.v WftlnntGava ... . 9 00"white top ?" rThe advancing years A 50,000 Suit.

Salisbury Herald, y isterand then lied about it, which Ar jjt. Airy ....... v....tl 15
" are showing us several thing! injhis

mind and person, .phe-ha- s admon-- :

islied him when wrong, and smiled
upon his triumphs, she has peopled

his mind withthe treasures of her

Sale-o- f Judson College. - shows how one' false step provokes Lv Bennettsville ..:...;.:...12 40
Mr. Sink, who was badly, hurt online; let' who will sleep, the towns, another." The Church cannot take a F,wtt;vVu;"lT"!Z!'2 27 -Hendersonville Times.

GamEran Mnrrisoiij
ATTORNEY AT LAW, his bridal lour in the Bostian bridgeand the round-eye- d railroad men

The Judson property in this place,
wreck near Statesville laet August, oo decided stand against these osc a-- iLv Ramseur... T25 a. mr -

atory epidemics .r,ow.p,.aKnay f SSZZZZUare at work. The Richmond and
innlndrncr the two cottages. was soldN, C.am, - - has brought ihit against the Rich:

mond and Danville railroad com prevailing throughout the. country. Uj Madisonwi.............' 1 05 p. mat the court house door on MondayDanville Company does not belong
t- - the somnolents. The' birds say If the'Church acts thus-- vigorously,at: to satisfy two, executions, one

pany, for $50,000 and his wile, whothat t .ey have their eye on the rich ..Daily .Except
-- ' Sunday. -SOytHBOUND

own, she has taught him those vir r

tues which will render him a use-

ful member of society, prepare him
far- - death, and 'embalm his memo-

ry when he, has passed away.
Sooner can you' bind the free wind

than seal up the springs of such mys-

terious affections.; They will flow

it rh'ay save numerous pounds ofin favor of the State Bank of Comf. C. DousLiss. j Thob. J. Bhaw ..r.A ,, v.was : also hurt at toe same time,fir-Id'- s Richmond, and tbe
merce, for $5,000 interest- - and cost, powder and shot; ' ' ' -

having her face badly cut - up, disnniTni AR : SH AV fine lumber and turpentine of the
and one held by Rev. T. A.' "Morris Each season has its.:owu peculiar

Lv Mt: Airy ......v.. t) 00a..ipi
Lv' Walnut Cove..r....;...7...... 811 " ,

Ar Greensboro.....'. ..."lO00 -

Lv Greensboro.......,
Lv Sanford ..MVr....,12 45 p. "m.

figuring her very much has brought
suit for $255000. The -- suits arefor $2 080, interest and cost. Toe 'malady; but with the" blood main

. r. . . 1 Cnr),,,-- , .nT ho m nni' mirtfit.! almost
tained in a state unnorm vigor anaproperty was knocked down to:Mr,." CabtSaqk, n: 0. lefore we are awar" of it. Who is U.. 1... A .rtrr-'- Korea. 1 . 711ft' : 1'on, and the desert'andrcave cannot

forget their progress. And as sor
brought in Davidson county. Mr.

Sink was out Tiding the other dayR: Starnes, of Asheville, - ior the PUIilT UV-lli- C um JH I n.1 x-- ti' "v .......... r- - -
- w m reaniBrtv Mteao. toe ' anperu i oing w meet them, or. anticipate narilia liuie oanger ueen xjv i(cirer.iiw..M- -.

No 1 Ar..,Wilmineton...,M.....;7 A"sum of $8,166, less than half valuerourti of Richmond. Office in Pee !
for the first time since he was hurt.theui ? row Und "misfortune strip from life

its charms and drea m s there is one 211House during the f term of Buperit- - of'it. - Wre have ndt learned for --what other blood medicine is so safe and v ayetteyiue.. .
- - O OftThe long-leafe- d pines are waving come I ........ ....... .......... O Qt .

nurnose the property will be used; r,

recti! 1 ect iOn ths t w il I co m e like mu- - euecvive.And their cones are singing; m echo, m ...... t i

aw in n brothers heart-rlh-at willbut bope that a school will be con
They say they will give their heart's best

ar ijch ucvw 1 1w . ... r
Lv Madison m...........l45
At Green8boro....'...,..y..''..-.- . 4 53 - fr
T.vr lrApnhrrn.-.i."!llJ.r....,l..r.-- 5 15'-"- .

Happy : Hoosiers
ducted there as heretofore. thrill :upon its darkened andblood.

'
, "Specimen Catds. r - .

r-- "

S. H. ' Ciiffofd, New - Cassel, Wis., was
trouble with Neuralgta-an- d his Stomach
wn.q Hisnrtlpd. his Liver was affected to an

And their stately bodies for paw mills Wmv.Timmon3, Fostmaster ot Ar' Ramseur..;.
towel!, Walksr & Euihr'isg

-
"

-
'" Attorixkt at Llw, ' ;

; ROCKGHAM, . If.

oppoiits the !d PostoSce!

Ind., writes: "tlectnc fitters has aone j V, FRY.-- , . W.E. KYLE.food,
troubled'depths with a strange yet
sweet melody, and bring up scenes
of home and childhood long,uhre- -

more for me than alt otter medicines com- - i -
G r jq pangr AIf only -- the lan dfs children will stay at - , Mountain News. .

JSakersville News. ' ' , Kidnev and Liver trouble."- - John Le3he,membered. It is the'recollectipn of
And not all te leaving for Mech--o, - It Ms reported : from : a reliable farmer and stockman, of same place, says: ; - Land :forSaIe.'

"Find Electric isitters to De tne.oesi iua.""JoaHW.'CoLK. Tliat's ; eriough ;from. one long a sister's .love, . , -
y- - - f'T&ovrto Cure.AH Skia .Diseases.'

Fbank McKbill
"winded "'subscriber, - especially, as

alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he
was terribly reduced in strength. ; Three
hot tl es of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had
a running sore onliis leg "of . eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven-box- es of Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salve; and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, ),; had five large
Fever sores oil hisleg- doct6rs said be was
incurable; One bottl s electric Bittrs and

source that a woman living - in : the
nothern'part county
gava birth to three 'cbildren recently.

DOLE AflO POIIESLii - "Simnlv anplv "Swayne'a Ointment
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like 'Q KT .ACRES,- - with goo4 -- .improve-a

new man," J. W: Gardner, hardware Ot)U mejita, will be sold at a great
"merchant, same town, saysx ;EIectricB;- t- Bacnfice.- - Apply to " -- -

ters'is-jus- t 'the thing "for a man who is,all - - . . , :A: M. McATJLA Yj ,'

run down and don't care whether:, he live, "
'Real Estate Affent. RockinEham. N. C

we are expecting a dun hy every Nrt internal medicine required. Cures tet
T ATTORNEYS , -- , , AT LAW

m'lil. from TfiE Rocket man, . M. ter; eczema; itch, all eruptions on the face,
An leaviftff the skin- - clean

Onechihl" died,lthe .'other ; two are
still living.-- The eame woman owns. r RQCKINGH AM. ' '',

white and healthy. Its great healing and for. mes. xj--r ivNiiiu uo fc"" j x eDruary ior.pearly-ever- y one neetls a gor d 'six1 ewes'that dropped' twelve lambs ' curative powers are possees!
-- urire; Hoo!V Srsa- -j

bv no other t appetTteani feels jastlike.be hud a iwvvy t ' --: - t' '"
iuBiPtforSwa.vne'a'!eefea Ft - Oi 5)vr. b ;.lft- - 7 Nrn- - is jrivtr t'm? i

. ' il v.FZ'.- "'-C- .j fhC'ilccj.To.itv tffoJ,i a. . :
' . . 3

enbrdy.' Bold at E, MFlwlles'& t medy Ask -and al--o a cow j",that dropped twoCourierJournal one year for $2 25, l!irnj:-- l is LUfiuuuuieuijr . uvon
Try rt .'litis oW - - " ' calves ail in a"monlh's'timK: T Co's Drug Storein advance. ' V
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